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Hi (nil
.v.,;- -, WRIGHT'S

,
,l'Kpi AM YEdETABLE PILLS ;

on
. INDIAN PUHQATIVE.

FTpIIOUOlI Many medicine haVe been before Hie
urn, iiuuiic lor a macli longer period than WnldiiT's
jnuf .Vfoktadlr Vats, ypt mine stands now d

r!!lf?i",rn'uloior ,ln" wore rapidly attained a firm
Iilild tjririrl papular estimation. Tlie thuusands that
hivtf (i.wl Ilium throughout the and breadth
of, tho Ilcpublic, nil bear cheerful testimony-l- o their
NVTrng'1 flKcncjr and mild operation when employed

lir id'"0'1 di"lreii'"'' disorders "which flesh Is

-- Thtfthebry of disease on which Wn.niin.r iiiakVf,9,i:.K I'll.i.s are founded, is this, yiri that''JWW'ly one pritnartj cause of all the disorders
that ,m,ct the human famtlL nml that is corrupt
linin&nt; of, in otlier words Impurity bf lllovil,
This principle is now bo generally admitted, that it
may in- fact lie said lo be sustained by an universal.

P, ,f?P,?io'1f "le l'saelers constituting but
a liable minority. His useless, therefore, tbdiscjuss
M dundiiciis;of lliii. theory in this place and con-

nexion.
. The one disease nrintinlr. brinir nrtm.ixwi n

rnode of ullack professed by all practitioner
the salh'6 namely, purgatron. Hut many of

efnuiuts iiur ueiore me puuiic, pro-
duce ofllv nflA Inrm r.f li.i.,inn. ii.....

properties, and are therefore calculated to attack
Hie iltmenU of disease at all points, and by a liar- -
ftinnlilta wt .A.;.l... 1 .! 1 .. ....'.wuv, ,n.... vwiiiuuivu uinriaiitni 10 expel u

"le ytetn. Tiieir efTectU almost mag-sea- l,

and u.no' less astonishing for its mildnpu il.nn
sta'cfTieacy. Jlotti Sexts and all ages may employ
them, nccdrding to the directions, without fear, for

l(ile they, pre certain lo cure all diseases' ihat are
letnediable, they neper inflict an jnjury upon the--

'Tliese Pills aa we before remarked, oneratpbv
purgation. by thoroughly cleansing tlie entire ays- -
uuii iuii an unpiuim-n- , nnu niaxing me invalid in
the ihnniely, but expressive phrase "a new man,"
whether the disease is incipiknt consuMrno.f,which innidiously attacks the Lungs, producing
that dry hacking cough so painful to the friendly
car or cutaneous, showinir itself unon the skin in
eruptions ; whether the Kidneys nr the
Bowels be tlie affection. Wright's Indian feircta-li- e

Pills are equally efficacious in warding off
danger.. Their expectorant, cAhartic, sudorific
ond dieurctic qualities enable llicm lo lake hold of
eae.h torin ot disease.

The perfect safety of the medicine is another
qualitij, aud ono which has contributed

tnore.lhan uny thing else lo its extension and jumi-larit-

.
In a leord, this medicine tommrnds itself strongly

to the palroHage of the public, and its use lids fair
to become brfort long, almost universal.

lU CAUTION.
Tfijf c'itii?ns bf rv'eW England are respectfully

that iri consequence of thejrreat popularity
wlijch.Wrighl's Indian Vegetable Fills have earned
fcyrJh.ejr astonishing goodness, a gang pf Counter-feller- s

are'now ihduslri'oudy cngage( in palming on
the 'unsuspecting, a' txilvtlci), andperhaps danger-- i

Inediclnc, Under Hie name of Judian Vegetable
Kills.

,ThTs js.lo Inform tho public, that tlie genu'ino
'

, indicinc has on the boxes,
"might's Iiidlnn Vcgctnblo Tills, '

j . IiSIAN PURGATIV ,

vriie North American Cor.t.rcE or 'Health "
And alio around the border of ' the label will bo
found in small type',
M' Entered according io Ue, Act of Congress, in

the, year; IJO, hy William Wright, in. tlie Clerka
)ffice, of the District Court pi the Eastern Dis- -

Wet bf Pennsylvania."
' 1Tie puhKc will also remember that all "who sell
the'genuine Indian Vegetable l'ills arc provided
witli'B, certifiiate, .of agency signcd'by

M'iUinm.AVrisht, Yico rrcadent
or'Tui; onTii fiMEnicAN college, or nr.Ai.Tii,
and that pedhrs arc never in any case allowed to

ell the geniui'ne medicine. All travelling Agents
will be provided with a certificate of Agency as
above described ; and those who cannot show one
will be known as base impostorsr
., The, following highly, respectable persons have
been 'appointed agents for the sale of the above
iiained ' ' '

"IVrlshtfs' Imllnn Vcgctnlile Tills,
6r T'B i0RTH A1UEAICAN tql.I.ECE or HEALTH.

"
. AQENTS' NAME.' .

ry;. David K. Cughiriff, Cambtidge Pott-- ; Jllrchard

Ubmrrleratoh , Chester Olds i. Co., Fayetteville
jiiggms, araDorq ; Jlerr)tifl(l

Newell, Jamaica: F. G.'. Stanley, Wilmington; J,
& II. Rlce.nVardsborp' Jesse Cone. Ikfarlbord:
S. F. Thompson Tawnshend; N. Cheney, Jr.,
Townsliecd,; Sanford Plumb, West Halifax;
Thomas. Cook, Jr., West Townshend; Wini Xf

Chaee, Wliitingham ; 11.11. Murdock, Northfield,
Mass.; T. O. Sparhawk, Greenfield, Mass.; llrown
fc Hunt, Iliiisdale, N. II.; C. Farr, Chesferfield ;
p. B,,Ihjr'iis( .Chesterfield factory; Wm. Cobb',
yarwi9k, Alaas.; A. 1'erry, JlernarJston,

The only Office in Iloston, where, tho Indian Vege-
table Pills can be obtained is at

198 TItCMONT STREET, 198
Princi rial Office and Central Depot, Ilace

rtreet lliladelphia,. 10

Wc'publish the following letter froii a Bense of
duty to the public. It Is jqs( such a letter as we
tli'dold liave' (expected1 froiii'siich a' source. Vie

personallyand theWls'no'man
Irt'iliciCoUntry'whosc 6imlonis entitled to rrioro
respect. ' He Is bri all subjects honest and sincere.
and' his high character as-- Physiomn'eartbe attest
ed by the first medical men in tlui city.
' ' Butrnr.m)'s Tdwif, Va.. Oct. ip, 1810

kar ilr, You in'quiro of 'nid 'Whether I' have
used your Hair Tonic, and the cflVcts.

Several years ago my hair- - began to fall rapidly
Iroin.tliQ scnln, and 1 Jiad the prospect of premature
tialdriess. During several years I used various
. . .: ' i '. i l I f 1 i r i I inrcparaiioiiH reuuiiiinciiueu lor me iiair, ironi wiuoii
I.deriv?i no benefit. At length' atriend recom-
mended vour Hair Tonic. 1 used three dr" four bob
t)cs according to.tlia printed directions, and At the
vn& oi sis montfis, my hair. was thick 'set, and since
its tendency to turrt grey was arrested':

I have never given 'a' certificate, recom-
mending patent mcdicines,-whic-h indiscriminately
used, as tliey oflert are, do piuch injury, but ill a
case like the present, where 1 know tho article to
be beneficial, and that it can do

.

no harm, I have, no
1 i r. - - ..!., : iBvrui,cs in aiaungiucis wiiuiu my uv,n Knnwieove,

Y6urs,&c.i JOHN qUlGLYr
Dr. D; Javue, Philadelphia,

(Ej Tho nbovo mcdicino can be , had eenuino ofn I I'prn NT v. rif a nv' l. i . r.

A young fop, ordering n ecal, expressed
liis desire to have something1 engraved upon
it to denote', wtirit ho jvps. ,'fYpu cannot
uu niiy.ining oeucr,' ouservcu nip. jewel
lcr, a cjphcri'1

, RV A R Y 8 4
For the l'liccnix.

"The voices heard often in happier days,
Tho' soothingly swect,havo n toilo front tho lomf.(

How do we love to revert to other and .liappiei;
uays. ioscein iiilogination the forms wp,tlien
loveil: lo listen nTaney to the voices' that greeted
us in childhood i the merry laiiffh and tones of af.
fection that1 even now we' can call tb mlHd, have,
alas, long since died' away upon our ears. A mo-

ment we enjoyed lhcm, and they were gone. We
were scarce conscious of their presence when they
had forever taken their flight. Tim power of asso-
ciation how slrong, how valuable. How often
will, even

The sound of a word, or'the sight hfa' flower,
Ilovivo a whole lile-tim- e in that single hour.
It was a golden day, early irt September, 1840.'

The sun had iusthidliisdazzlinirlic.il liVliiml ilir.
green hills of Vermont, and fleecy clouds, streaked
ever and anon with purple- and gold, floatod grace-full- y

about tho horizon. I found myseJC strolling
at this lovely hour, in,a churchyard in 11. This
church yard is beautifully situated at the top.of a
ingu mil, irom which can be enjoyed the most de
lightful prospect. At jhc foot of Jho hill, on the
east, rolls the majestic Connecticut, with lis eme-
rald banks lined with shrubbery and decked will!
wild flowers. In a pleasant valley on the north,
stands the village of 11., crowded with the young,
gay and beautiful, middle aged, anil those whose
hairs are whitened with tlie frosts of many winters,
tnosc revelling in luxury, thora who labor for tlit
comforts of life, and those who dwell in poverty's
mosti miserablo abode, nil, all arc .there. These"
scenes presented themselves (q the eve, ahd bro'l
with them thoughts of thq limo when the numer-
ous beings, now' laid to moulder in tljo cold, dark
tomb, were as active and busy in life's .varied sta-
ges as those who now fill their places.

While in this stato of mind, my steps were bep,
as it were unbidden, to a pure' while stone, on
which was inscribed a name, that I had often seen
before. How many past scenes did tlhis call into
life, It was the grave of a little playmate, and one
for whom I fell that true childish affection, so
warmso ardent, that cannot bo tho influence of

tr-- t. , .... ...
mri-i- puncipics, jier .iicallli wag delicate front
infancy. She died ofnuick consumption, and very
suddenly. One day I stood by her side in the class,
and sho wes then apparently as well as usual. The
next, day death came and plucked the buddipg rose
from the parent stem. A few steps farther, and
another, met my eye. He was tho youngest child
cf wealthy patents, He was the favorito'aon and
beloved brother. 'One bright Slay morn lie gaily
left his home with some young companions, to play
along the tanks of tlie river. Finding a skiff there,
they all got into it, mooring it about at pleasure.
The boat tiny thought. y,:as sadly fast,enc,d qij shore,
but.unforlunately its hold gave wayt and jt rapidly
maue us way into inc. stream. All sprang out and
were saved but James, who was in the further narf
of the, boat, and when it.canio his turn , tojeave it

. .. .f ii 1 : ' "inau proceeuca so iar irpm me shore that he sunk-H- e
rose again and again, struggled long and hard

for life, but fruitless. Ills companions could not
save him from a watery grave, thodgh some endan--

..i i ir .. r '.. S..men uvea in autnipung ii. ine alarm, was
given, but ere any could reach the! spot hp had
floated down tho stream lifeless. The grassy
niotind of another and another was passed who had,
in former years, met me in the same, school room,
arid conned over the same light tasks in childhood,
but now I approached .one moro recently, made. It
was that of one to whom my heart was bound bv
Uie strongest lies of youthful friendship. She was
tavorcu witl all thatis lively in person and dispo-sitio- n.

I do not.say she 'was perfect,',' b'ut she was
too pure for rrh., Death canie vf ry eudde'n aud
upfxpected, but sho was a Christian,- - and. she met
it with smile. Alas, lor ithc scenes of ot.'icr.tiays
thai, can never he erased from the pages, of memory

"And now 1 heard the gladsomo voice1, ''
As ofl.in days of Vorc, I
.And saw, with fajicy1,! eye, the forms'- i. , .

That we, behold, no more." , -

But when 1 remembered that they wetP'Un'nel
forever gone 1 was forced lo 'ciclnlm, 'tod truly' uid
the, poet,. '

,!r ,. , , , ,.,i-..- ! f.

"Tho. voices liearcLofleniin happier days; i.i . nst
Thfe'i soothingly aweet, have a Utne front tho tnmblM

nil .i ; , ., ... J,, .j,
Ashrotd Cattaraugus' Cfl.'N. Yi1

' '' , 11 '

(A' IPrpv old FAnjlfeh. jjiud a veherai
ble 'farmer, eighty ychtq pT age, to rt relative
whq lately visfted him "I have

'

liyeil.'ori
this farm more than, linlfn century, .lljavc
no desire to change my residenco as.long as
I live on eartlb j have no wish to be any
richer than I now am. I have worslilpjVrtl
the God of my fathers with the sarne people
more than forty yeard. During that period
1 haye carpely ever been absent frojil ihe
sanctuary on ,tie SaWiath, and uc;cr,, have
lost .morc.tlian pne communion season. I
have never been confined to my bed of sick
ness for it single day. The blessings, of
Oou nave been richly spreail around me
and IJiavo made on my hind long 'ago, tii'dt

if I wished tp be any hnpple'f,,J tnusf
more religion ln .

'

.
.

Young Women are being employed in all
sorts.of, duties noyy ,in l'af'is. , They arc eyen
assuming tho places of the clerks in count
ng,housesf Uranttn his, new wjork says ;

''Indeed',
.

iho
. .

' oni1ir
.

'PnirIiJinn nin'miih nrAh J M.- - l .TT. 't'fTf.-!- , "M
becinrnni: to be (ramcd aii clctks, for-ban-

1 ' iing wiif ppm.m.ercini npuses, i ney ,nre
faurid to be,st,qndier;8ud,,inore1attent1vc.than
young men. In one of tho' first, and weal-
thiest banking' houses in Paris; you njiiy
now seeprj; day, two inerest,jng ilaugh(er4
of the principal parlner, one of tliem 18
years of ago, tho other 20, at work at their
j i. .1 :r i : i . . . . t i i ,
ucskh uuiiiijt uusiucBB iiours, nnu utscuarg-thei- r

duties as clerlis with disnatch. cori
repines? nnd.ch.QerfuIncss,. Indeed, lie plan
is working so well that the Government it-

self is1 beginning to employ young females
ll hliw 'liuiiv WfWV. j,

Hoto to' wash Calicdes, Somebody says
'put a sip'ajrqtiaiitity of sajjl-'sa- n table

spoonful to .'a cpmmon sizedVub ofisuds-i-andit- he

colors of printed: calidoes i will re
main as' bright as uclore washing

XJIJB QtJAKJ3Jt AND TrfE
IH GJX WAtVM AJV

Toby SrmhtbnVit pattern to Qtiakers,
a little hOiife ili'Lbildon, beautified

by'tlitr of hisdrttflihtcr Marv. She.
scarcely scventdch.'a b'cautifuj blonde with
blue eyps and ss,essinb as niucli Wisdo'fn
as, beaiity, was sought after by'all the y'otfng
men amdilg her futlicr'a acrjtiiiintances.
Tliose of the neighborhood, tried in vainlo
wjn a smile. Mary was not a coquette, and
so Tar from turning to account the effect
produced by her charms, she felt so much
annoyed uy it, tnat she could hardly treat
with civility her many admirers one onlv
Ckcenlcd Edward Wcrcsford. a vounrr artist.
jvlio was intimate with the family.

A simple occurrence was the cause of this
intimacy. J'rcmsture death had taken
away the wifo of the Quaker, still in her
youtii, and beauty, and, he, wishing to per-
petuate the memory, of ona so dear to him,
caueu a puimcr. to tier ticat it was
there that Kd.wiu-- d first met tho afflicted
daughter there between thg tears of one,
and the sacred employment of the otlier,
grew up a serious attachment. The year
passed sinco that event, had only served to
strongmen tlie bond lormcd tinder such cir-
cumstances, and the young man.had already
ventured to declare his hopes and desiics,

Toby had no reasons-fo- opposing the in-

clinations of the young people. Without
being rich, Edward carried by means of his
brush and palette, enough to honorably
maintain a family. His father, JMr.
ford, an old city merchant, had retired wW
an tmmenso fortune ; a rare example of re
pealed succcssess in speculation, so rapid
even, that very few persons had been ablo
to ioiiow tlicir progress. Mr. Wcrcsiord
being of a quick, stern disposition, lived
iilono in the West of London, without
troubling himself about his son, and leaving
him to Shift for himself. He was one of
those obliging'egotists, who troubled no one,
ill order dot to be themselves trdublcd one
of (lie most perfectly complaisant, provided
nothing is asked of them. Edward then,
had nothing to hinder his courtship of the
fair Quakeress, knowing well that her fath-
er u'oiild not dnptise her iiiarriacc. The
situation of the lovers was most p'fo'spcrous,
and honest Toby "waited for nothing to fix

. . . ,.1- .mJi.i;.. i .( iuiu iiay, save me oacK rents due
from his farms, intendinrr to set apart that
income to defray tlie expenses of the occn-sibp- .,

'

Ayuli tn'is yiisw, he" feft for lus cou'n- -

try seat, a ieyvrtniics irom onuqn, in order
to arrange his nnairs. He. was. absent from
home but n .single day, and returning at
iiight-'o- horseback', he perceived a little in
advance; a horseman' who blocked up the
road. He' stopped' for a moment,- uncertain'
whether to proceed or turn bauk. Whilo in
this predicament, the stranger' advanced to
wards liim; it was too late to think of es-

caping, and 'putting the best possible face
upon the affair, he started his horse agaiti.
As hti approached the troublesome stranger,'
he perceived that he was1 masked, nn 'un-
pleasant au'gury of what was soon confirm-
ed. The Quaker was not a coward, but
calm in character, unbfTchslve in religion,
and' unable unarmed to' resist an armed
man. lib drew1 from his pocket with the'
grdatesi' coolness his purne," containing'
twciVtf'gum'ehs'. Tli6 highwayman took it,'
counted out the money, and let the Quaker
pass, who believing himself clparcd, quick-
ened his pace to a' trot, liut the higliway-mn- n.

sceliif how littlc'rcsistnncc hml linon
olterc'd' anil lpiiig for mol'o booty, soon

T,ybyf 'and !agaip blocked up
inc wy niju pointing ins pistol, cried out

.,!l,hc,Qu.nk,prji althougU surprised, did not
show it in the least, jjnd .qpolly, taking put
his watch, and noticing tlie time, placed
the jewel in;th"6 lumd'of UiefUfief, saying

N6w.I 'pray you let me go homo, for my
daughter will fcql uneasy at my absence.
' One moment, replied. the;masked cavalier,

growing more hardened hy his continued
docility,'-swch-r tlidt you hard no other um.

I never swear, replied the Quaker.
Well, affirm then; that ivod Have about

you hri' more" money; and- - upon tho-wor- of
a Highway man who will not resort to'violetico
towards a man who yields-wit- 'so much
grace, I vill not further molest you.

Toby fcflccted a momenti and shook his
' ' 'head.

Whoever thou art, said he gravely, you
have noticed that I am a Quaker, who would
not conceal thctfuth, at the risk of my life.
In my' saddle-bag- s I have the'sum of two
hundred founds sterling. ".
"Two hundred pounds sterling, cried the

highwayman, whose eyes' glistened through
his mask.

If, you are.,good, )f yqu nrc'hunvjn, cq

tlie Quaker,, you will not take, rj way
tjljs, ;pipney niy daughter is a'bpu( btng
iBarficdj, and tliis sum, is Accessary for te
occasion, it would .uojt.long tjme. lifjfoto.
could get together a similar ono; the dear
child love's, her intended, .and it would be. ex-

ceedingly1 cruel to'denv' thdir" union., Yoi
ji'q. a Jiparjj,' rKtfp'syou' Tiiive, lovpij, yblj
would, not, cannot, do, so wicked ap nctiop,

What has' your daughter, her lover, or
thcir marrhgc td'db'with me? fewer wcrds
and more promptness I give me thb iiioh'ey."

T.oby, sighing, raised the saddle, bags,
took put, a. jipavy ;?ack and, handed it slowly,
to the masked maiv Then attempted tp
gallop off. .. . , ,

Jlod on; tpy Quaker friend, said tho oth-p- r,

(Jcizj'ng fhcliri'dle. ''flip moment 'of J'our
arrival yuu win lUcnounco , me W the

'usual and I have- - nothing td
say, but I must 'dt'least bo beyond yOilr pur-
suit t'oinightv'1,My' rnaro is foeblb' c'nouch.
and"whdt'iii "morei sho is1 fatigued yout
horse,'on'tlie'contrary,.appcars vigorous; for
the weight of the sack did not' 'encumber

I

lnrtv; Dismount, give me your horse, jou
may take mine if you wish.
,,U was too.late to .think of resisting, and

alho,ugh the increasing demands wcro of a
nature to .heat io (lie ,of tie,most, patient
man,JiQod Toby diimountcdi and with res.
ignttlion accepted tlie sorry, jade, lbit ias
left.iii exchnnge, Had. 1, known this, he,
contented himself wijh tliiiking, I should
have ran away when I first met, the rascal,
and certainly he would never have pvertak.,
en me with his courser.

Meanwhile, the masked man, thanking
liim ironically for his complaisaiice,,burying
his rowels, disappeared.

Before arriving in London, the plundered
traveller had time to reflect upon his situa-
tion, and upon the disappointment of the
poor young folks, who lored each other so
much, and whose happiness would be post-
poned. The sum taken from htm was irre
coverably lost, there was neither means to
find or recognize the audacious thief; nev
ertheless, as though struck by a sudden
idea, he stopped short.

Yes I cried he, I may succeed by this
means. If 'this man resides in London,
perhaps1 1 shall be able to find him. Heav
en has, doubtless, determined that he should
be imprudent I

A little consoled by some hope, Toby
went home without apncarimr in the least
troubjed, and without spcakinir of his ad
venture, he did .not go to a nianistralc. but
embraced hisi'daughtcr, who, doubting noth-
ing, retired and slept soundly. Next morn- -
; t. 1 .i ,0'S 'l '"Tif. md P;o,v'dc"cc
to make , Bringing mare
frbm the stable where she had passed the

l. l..l .1.. il.il. '., ,
iiiyin, iiu iiiibcu uiu urinic upon ner necK,
hoping that the animal, guided bv habit,
would naturally go to her master's house.

lie let the Unchecked beast tro free in the
streets of London, and followed her. But
he overrated her instinct; for a lontr time
she' walked about making a thousand turns
and cufves, with6ut object, without direc-
tion "sometimes stopping, then starting in a
cintrary direction. Toby despaired, the
thief, thought he, never resided in London r
how silly I was, not to notify the magistrate
before it was too late, instead of depending
on this animal to find the vagabond.

ue was interrupted in Ins reflections by
the cries of children who had been nearly
trod upon by the mare : a moment sinco bo
quiet; she now started to Tun. Stop her I

stop her" ! cried every one- let her go I!
cried the Quaker, in the name of heaven
do not stop her.

And following with anxiety the course of
the animal, he saw her rapidly enter a half
open gateway or a splendid residence , at the'
West End.

'Tis herel thought the Quaker. rnisiniV
his Byes' to heaVcri in thanks' to Providence.'
Then in passing before the house, lie saw a
servant in thd yard patting the beast and
conducting her to the stable : he then ask
ed of the first person lie met, the name of
tlie proprietor of tho house.

What I art you a stranger in this part of
. ...... . . .4 ln,n I I t,. t 1. ...-.-. I.t,,u. iuu iiu iiui nuuw uiu rcai- -

dctice of the rich merchant Wcrcsford?
The Quaker stood petrified.
Wcrcsford; repeated the man, believing

Himself misunderstood, you know well tho
riian' who lifts made' so groat' n fortune. 1

1 hanks mf friend, thanks, replied Toby.
He' w'ns Unable to recover himself.'

Wcrcsford, Edward's father, a respected
man he my thief!

He believed himself the butt of a dream,
and wished to return home. Nevertheless,
he called to mind several instances of re-

spectable men, who had been connected
with bands of malefactors: Then, 'this im
mense fortune, the source of which was so
uncertain, then tins mare, who seemed to be
going1 to her master. 1 o.

Toby resolved' to olvc tho mystery.
- 'lie U'6nt boldly Into the yard and demand-
ed speech with the' master; who, although
it wat. nci.riy noon, was still in bed anoth-
er1 Indication of a night of fatigue Tlie
Quaker insisted upon being introduced im-

mediately; hud soon found himself in
Wercsfbrd's rj' He had just
waked; and asked, a little' out of humor.
Wild arc yoit, sir, ahd what do yon want1?

The sound of liis' Voice awakened Toby's
recollection, and completed hisconvjctioii.
Quietly taking a chair, he posted himself
near the' bed without reinovlngius hat !

You remain" covered? cried the surprised
merchant. I am a Quaker, replied the oth-
er with much calmitess, and yoli know that'
such is our usage.

At-th- first Words of the Quaker', Wcrcs-
ford sprarig up and closely examined his vis-

itor. ' Without doubt, ho' recognized him,
for be turned pale. Well, asked ho stam-
mering, whaHs if you please the

the1 subject, which brings you
hitlief- - ? I ask pardon for having shown so
milch haste, replied Toby, but' among
friends it is not usual to stand upon cere-
mony, mid I am come without form, to ask-fo-

my watch which you borrowed 'yesterd-
ay-' -

The r watch ? .

n J talup it much.,. It was my pqpr wjfo's,
and'l Pannotjdo without itr , My broiher-iu-la-

the Alderman, never. would pardon me.
fondHtingin jewel which recalls o mind his
sister, pass from my hand for a day, ,

The name of the Alderman, seemed tq
make somd, impression upon Weresford,
Without waiting for a reply, ' Toby contin-
ued :

You will much oblige, by returning those
ten guuicati which I "lent you at the same
time; nevertheless, aro- - in u want of
tlictn, I consent' to lend' them to yoii, on
condition you give mo n feceipt.

of the'Quakor so much dis-

concerted tljd merchant, that he dared not
deny the possession of tlie stolen articles,

but not wishing to acknowledge it, he hesi-
tated to reply, and Toby added :

I have told you of tlie projected marriogo
of hty daughter Mar. I had reserved the
sUni tlf Iwo lililidreil iirtnniU cfni-linr- r far (liV.

brtdeja portidtl, but 1 hitvd qlct vvith ait ad--
cioeat; iftrt tvening oil the Londbn rd.ad, I
won cotnplelclj roblietl, so completely, 'llM
I am comd to pray you to give your son a

uiu.igu jMiriiuii, which, nap ii not ueen ipr
inai, i supiiid never have askeu of you.

My Son 1

Hch 1 yes don't you know tliat it is liim
that is inwove With .lary, ahd (s to m4fry
her ?

Edward! cried the merchant, throwiiig
himself at the foot of the bed.

Edward Wcrcsford, calmly replied the
Quaker, taking a pihch 6f snuff. Let its
kcc, do soniclhiiig for him. I should dis
like to have him know what passed last
night, and if yotij-d- not furnish the Bum I
have promised, it will be necessary i should
tell him how I lost it. Wcrcsford ran to a
secretary, took out a box with a tripnlc'lock.
opened it, and placed in Toby's hands, his
wuicn, ins purse, aim mssacK ot money.

Good, sai1 the Quaker in receiving them ;
I see that I was' right in depending Upon
you.

Is that all you wish? said' the merchant
in a brisk tone.

No : I require something further of your
friendship. ' ' - '

'Spdak;' '

You must disinherit
(

your son.
How?
Yoit must duintip'rit him, t do not wish it

said that I have 'speculated upon your' for-

tune.
And finishing these words, the Quaker

left the chamber.
No, murmured he, when alone, children

arc not bound by the faults of tlicir parents,
Mary shall marry the son of this man, but
touch his stolen money, never 1

When' in the yard again; Ho! my frimd,
:.i , v ,.p.j ...t. ' i i.:nicu v iu if viusiuf u, iviiu ivns imiMiig uui

of the window, order my horse to be brought
out.

A few moments'after, Toby, Well mount-
ed, carrying behind his bag of mbney, and
provided with his watch and purse, at a mod- -
crate pace regained his house.

I have just made my marriage visit to
your father, said lie to Edward whom he
found there. I believe that we shall be
able to agree. '

Two hours after Weresford arrived at'To-by'- s
house, and Inking liim aside : Honest

Quaker, said lie; jour proceeding has touch
ed me to the bottom ot the soul ; jdu might
have dishonored me, have dishonored my
son, ruined me in his eyes, made him un
happy fn refusing Tiinfyotir 'da'Jj,!'ier'; jdu
have acted likij a 'wise man, and 4 'ma"ii of
Heart I wish no longer to bfcsh iifjour
presence,, take these papers, good bye, you
will never see nt again.

iictti.cn lell, I fie Quaker opened the pa
pers, tirst, there were checks of large
amounts on the first houses in London;
then came a long list of names, and by tho
side of each name, was placed t

of larger or smaller sums, a note-wa- joined
to it, upon which the Quaker read as fol-

lows:
"Thtse are the names of those who'have

been robbed ; the- - figures are the amounts
which ought to be returned ; draw the mon-
ey from my bankers' as though for tlie pur-
pose of foreign exchange, and then make
the restitution secretly. All whicli remains
will' be my legitimate forturie. and your
daughter will be able some day to accept of
my innernancc.

The next morning "Weresford had left
London, and all believed' that he wis: going
lo ive on his income in France. , .

On the marriage day of Edward and Ma-
ry, the Quaker' assembled a large company
of joyous friends, among whom might be
noticed a large number of persons rejoicing
themselves with the proceeds of the London
tliicvcs, who, by the interference of Toby,
had been induced to return to them their
lost property with intpresr.

53" "The course ol, true love never, dfd.Tun
fcinjioih," but it appears to have run particu-
larly roygl) in the case of Dr.'Macky, cifNew.
Orleans, and1 a (air daughter of Judge SlOry
itflliat riiyjOpwIinnihe-ha'- beebme enamored.
Papa said lNo;"' soi thti i pair staitrd olfiri a
rarringe.prnfately, tpLafoyelle.tq get 'fiplieeil
On the rpa'.I they met the, la))y!s brother, wio
attempted to stp.them, btij. Ava pitched Into,
the, mud by tlie driver. The next obstacle
with 'which they i'imo in collision was ntit'so
easjly B.ot uver, being o' heavy) drny aiuWAey
wcro pnriieu nnu uie .uiuu. ,ia one pi, tnq
In)r8ca tlii.'i.pairipgii smasheil, pnu
Ihe Jehu "knocked into a cocked hat." the
love.re had U ae ta their peojinl powers Inf
pri;iL-K9iuii-

,. uuu nicy iruueu uarK iq new-Orlean-

through mud and' ram, in the liope df i

finding nn er ateambnat to bear them
They found one embarked), but fha1

family 'of the lady heard of it. chartered anoth
er bjiat,bpd. at ,tio )aat pecounts (Dec., ,1 the
two steamers were 'going it upstream at a
boilinc' L'allon. while the cill7enson shore were
qiving and' taking odds on the result. '

A Centu wa n i ai, Died,, recently in Calais,
Maine', Mrs. Chriatnphbrs, at tlie age of near
ly 100 year?. A writer in the Calais Adver-
tiser, says dhe won thd slitcr of the betrothed
pf young Hale who was executed on Long
island a, n .spy oy the uritisn. during in? (evp-huio- n,

apd wiosq fate, bore a strong recem-lan,c- e

to that of Andre J flip enterprise which
cost him his life, haying been undertaken at
the special request of Washington; The ed

bride overwhelmed by the'shrick 'occfa
sioned by her misfortune, withdrew nmn socie-
ty and spent her remaining days with, the Sin-
gle Sisters among the Moravians.

Jno!) Pavio,-,M-r. W, PlVrry, the; invent
of Iron I'aveincnts, has" bt-e-n authorilcd by IM
any corcrninrni ..or uosion, in .

maKC, expcrimRnt4i.r. j. j: .iuwrijvuu ui.uvr u uuiciuti oi vjommuice,

1
THE STATES. i

New YoitK. From the Message ofGor--
ernor jjoucK at the opening of tho present,
session of tho N.X Legislature it .appcara,
that t to public debt, deductim" avnif.-il- .

means in the hands pf ibq Commissioners-orih-
Qanal .Fundi umpunja, tp' .,7'U32 02. fherp is, also a contingent lia- -.

bihty, amounting to $,1,720,000, for stocks,
issued on loans to railroad companies-whic- h

have thus far paid the interest. T,ho
whole amount of interest which accrued ti
ring the year ending 30th, September last '

was$l,a77,2U84. T)C revenue amounted!
toe2J02,S25e!.L 7

The Capital of the Common 'School Funo'
is $2,1.53,505 15.

ThetTniteJ $tates- fund, !oi)'n on mort-
gage in the .several Counties of the State,',
amounted, on thp30th of September last, to.
$4,357,091 55. .

The number of aqres rtf Jnnd chargpd
with tuxes in 1812, was 27,176,934 valued-a- t

$504,254,029.; and the personal, estate at
$110,585,23!; making an aggregate of
8029,70,3-16- . On this aggregate was. col-lect- ed

for State tax and counlv cliarrics. 1-.-

283,400 38, and for town charges, OGO'SY
39,atn0tniting in all to 84,248,48778 : equaj'
tp nearly 7 mills on every dollar of valuaV
tion.

There arc ,140 Banks in the State, fiar- -,

jng an aggregate capital of 843,309,15.2;
and a circut'a'Uon or$i7,2I3,10il r

'. Tlinr' nrn K7 AsanrTnitnna nml !n,.! .'
vjdual Bankers, whose capital amounts to
85,1.39,770' 50, their circulation to 83i54f,"
ISO '" ft

The' whole quantity of salt hiade ,a1 OH;1
ondaga springs dUrlhg the last' seasbniHiji1
to the 1st of Noycniber. was 2,094;a!i',
bushels' of Which 285:913 bushels

" - c? r rr,a .r-- . "rx- - .uuu u was, ai inai oaie, csiiniaica jnat
the quantity

. lor. .
the

.
whole
1 0

vear 184a
f

'

would reach 'J.aop.ogo bushels, or' i,.'
008,(192 bushels rrioVe than In 1842. i in

The total revenue from the snlt diii'v
to .Nov. 1843, was. 61C1,0S)3'54 exiiehilii'
lures-o-n the reservation $25,875, 43-tlr-

iw-

back on salt reaching certain pointsi'i
",w "V "IV'ft lliiquuc ilulll.Dilli
duty, $9fj,252'73. ' ; )--

Indiana. Tiie Stptc' Tlreasurer'',f rprirtX3
the, revenue at $2l4,fel3V aba'tne 'dtdiuoij
expenses of government' at ,8H01G38;"-'ThH.'- :'

amount of $1,500,000 was issued introaT--
ury nofes rsorne years ago1 to pay ihtercst,
arid' the amount now oiitstatidine ibiit'--i

450,000. Tlie tolls rcceivea on ihAViit
bash and Erie Canal the past season afiiobiit'--3
ed to fifty 6r sixty thousand dollars, aiid fori-- ''

ty" miles or the extension is cohipleted Jh'tT
tit CM use. Thirty eight miles of the hlS
riinnnnolis end) Sladison' Railroad, eniuid
plcted, arid cars are running thereon. - The"
Stale debt U, including arrears 'of. inter-'-es- t,

a trifle over twelve- millions, Hinting"
been reduced 105,423 the past year. ,

OiiiO.--Th- e Whole debt of Ohio, incltw,
dirtjj $322,000 to be issued for the complei.
tion' of the Miami Extension Canal; is. 18,--J
GG8;321 Clof this! sum, 81, 400,207 4it
belongs to' the permanent school fundi bdr
rowed by the State, and. receiving luterest
at tlie Stale Treasury. "j r to

Pf.NNsVLVANiA.i .Tlie Leffislatnronif fh.i.
Statt! Was organized on the ,2d at litirr'tS--

f
. . .I 1 ..l r t ituu'g,u) me npponuincni oi James iti aiow

deii, (Loco,)iof Venangd, Speaker nftheV.
House, oi'cr George Toland, (W'igOf
of Philadelphia, by a vote of 50, to 51i,i lno
the Senate, William Bigier, of Clearfield,
was chosen Speaker. ; 'rii i

I lie uovcrnor siMcssagc is clear anilidir.
rcct.so that no explanation is neoded.toauf--
derstand in The Governor enters .immtdrr
ately upon the question of StaladebtiTlCronirt
the message wo learn that the entire aiiirmnt;
brthe funded debt.of tho'State, is 839;0a4;Hf
000 40 reimbursable in portions vtarlvc
from 1841' .i.

Urton this debt tha annua! interest ib Im-- j

paid amounts to $1,941,827 23. EornJiis
interest and temporary debts and liabilitids)
of the Stale ho thinks provision' should ib6i
made forthwith. TJid amount of .tax'e'si fort
,1843 cannot, bo given with accuracy, iiii
consequence ot taiiuresiDn tho part, oft hor
County Commissioners .in several icduntlesi
to make returns to the. proper oflice; btiftits
will probably not fall short pf $945,000 OOtn

The taxes paid into. the. Treasury the paau
year, was 8553,011 38i . gB

iilie diirercnce between the amount Iciv,
ied, and the amount paid, into the Troasurv.
during tho years lB4Llf MS and MSjisnoarTi
!y a million of dollars, tn.ndi yet flid Execitrf
tive: has, notauthority to.enfor.de the coJIcq,--
.tion of this sum. - rfio!

The whole nett receipts from public, jrjin
provemcnts.durinj; thq past fiscal yea,rj has
beeii $482,057 M. - ,

Thp, current expenses of Governrn.cnt,jni;
chiding the p(prm?i)ent;a!proprjati,on,tq'c9n)7j

So tliat., sunnosintr.tfic tax lWip.1 im!.

dpr existing laws tp bp punctually collec'te.
and paicl o,yef, there puld bo Biannual de-
ficit of abotft $850,000, independent, of, thaj
balance .due to doraestjc creditors,

Tlie Govcr.nnr docs not flinph frpm, meet?
ittg ' this responsibility, but can see no yay,
pfdingit cxqppt by taxation, and quojea;
and endorses his opinions given Inst, year;
on tns subjQCt. Hp tjitnks therfer'iiinfiia;,
tion hurled; agnin.st Penpsyivnni.tobo e,
lirely gratuitous, aqtl yqfo, ts the'Stflje.qs
never denied hpr.pbligationsjbut made
effort to. meet, tlicrqjj the, jsaXtersjvJjijfet.
havp, crippled h9r,hayq albrfe.preveqtcd'.'hj'.
from .doing, ijt. h ,., ':,,,.,', f,,

Tho valuation, .,of thp real and pejsojjai
property of tho citizens of tlie tatp is nbout
?400,poo,gqo,


